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PORCUPINE CAMP 
FORGING AHEAD ±=s

Articles tor Sale.
| mm- in. n ■ Ü- ■ ■ ' — — ■■■

Qraphophbnes
Help Wanted.Properties For Sale

Apple Orchard — Oakville
■

Hollinger Now Compares Fa
vorably With World’s 

Greatest Mines.

edit
L?n* ;10wl tlrtf1 few' lîîlnut^'^atk'of6!^ 

don; Ideal location; terme $5 down and 
St monthly.. Office hour» 9 to 9. 
Stephen# A Co., 1S6 Victoria et roe*. .

L munitions

man Vtto troM^
il eo. jowi the Amalgamai, 

<1 hlngawer», w/Kyi*.., oJy 
skilled mechanics at ohe-von K<ir«ri 
work in Mm old countrj, under 5u 
trade union conditions, 
free.

Cents Higher for Choice ,
Class.

^ rwflte^our mdependènt*of JiSr Œ 
fnends; you «an play yotW- own music 
at your own time: so simple to operate, 
too; made expressly for ourselves, and 
guaranteed In every way; »l« worth of 
music Included; prices $850 and $450.

PlANV-RUAYbHS.
1 APOLLO OKANO—Playlno and modern 

S6-hote music, $186; $ pianolas, $75; 1 
Simplex player, to-note, $76; all are at
tached free In city, and have 25 roll» 
of music* call and Inspect these for 
yourself while they remain unsold.

COLUMBIA OflAPHOPHONf—A capital 
little Instrument tor the home circle, 
with 14 of tht latest selections, $25.40; 
til the latest recot da kept In stock.

THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE.
R. F. WILKS A CO., 11 Bloor East. Phone 

North «7»._____________ ______

OLD MANURE and loam. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis SL Phone Main 2610. ed

p0rcupfhe Had Setbacks.
The mining problems which Perçu- 

tune presents were out fully under
stood during the earlier stages of Its

1 ““w STOCKIS dull

quately financed and several tneij- 
perienced operators expected to find In 
Porcupine the. same conditions as In 

Tben came the disastrous fire 
°l and progress was check-
•a except by a few strong companies.
For Porcupine 1s not by any 
"grass roots camp" In this respect 
It dlllers entirely from Cobalt-
the other hand Its ore bodies persist I Receipts of live stock at the Union 

an extraordinary object *Test d*Pthe At all events this Is Stock Tards on Wednesday were 52 car- 
leason on the special value of sold cone*nvue ?f opinion among all loads, $$$ cattle, 16$4 hogs, 96 sheep and
For th. ti „ value of gold, the experts and developments so. far I mmbeand 2i7 calve#,
f * the time being our elaborate ays- confirm their views. There seems L'*ht deliveries of cattle caused a little 
*•“ u banking credit collapeed. Even now no doubt of vast tonnages of pay- ™°rf »ctlvity In the trade and pnees 
the promisee to pay of the etronerat able ore In the rreat I .TST® ,teeQy 10 We higher for the cnoicebankers became mere "scran# of^T twrenth. WnfiJlîr *°!îf zone® »>e- lightweight class, but not any better for 
Marina inu. _ re ecrape.,°I ,PS* r)"®*" tne "Winger on the west and the heavy, or what used to be known as 
earaek^m.JroJ*1? *°"® *‘>id atone th®, 1>t’’n® on the east Here appar- 'he export class. A representative load j 
J®®*®“ current In the ordinary trans- ently is the principal area of vein of this c.ass, we.ghlng MOO lbs., the best t, 
actions or mankind. It will be remem- systems and many known as well as I f®*-‘ on the market this week and probab- 
J?r.®d. t^®'t the government of the unknown bodies of navable ore ly *• Sood as have been here In many
United States was compelled to send a The "P.lg Dome" huTv ’T®®*®’ eold veeterday at $7.60 per cwt.
warship carrying the oreclotn yellow its 1 i nae hy reason of These cattle were brought on the market :
mteal to «Suited touitototo ’Shiro^T •feSSSS'* f m7n'n* “«lulred an un- test Monday by John Black of Fergus ,

It has been shown tim'JSi * 'n'*,*£?* n'Pntotton^for low grade *nd cost him $7.60 per cwt. In the country.
Is about the i”*! °fe- rher® l»- however, no doubt of ,hu.® toelnS freight and all other expenses,

~*V *?J“r®d the existence of a very large amount !n®ludlnf tIra«. feed and fees, at the mar-
2 the *r_ea,t cataclysm, « those Indus- of high grade and ket since last Saturday. They were sold
trigs directly concerned in furnishing of management it the change by Rice and Whaley to Alex. Levack for
munitions of war to-the armies In the cne of _'t Will soon become the Gunns’ Packing Company. The Swift
field are excepted. And It Is significant 0f*the esw dividend paying mines I Canadian Company bid the same price

^s^Si^iïi'aïïSu'.'iïri ”*rk-’ ^ e?asa'."saB,Xd*2yjsa

pwdts during the progress of the war. «nd^m^t h°d e? are ®f a ruto vho pays more than $7 for the* best of
The market for mining stocke seems ™ m?e and values these cattle in the country will be run-

«leo to be unaffected by the world-wide rf<\nVire evenly ' distributed, and now olng a great risk of paying too much for 
disturbance. It has materially bn- , 1 the most approved methods of I h|E whistle, that Is. If it be true as re
moved, is «till Improving, and will mlnln<? «id milling have been deter- Ported' that ‘her* 1» a large number of 
probably continue to Improve, what- mjn,d capital will begin to come In hlmde catt,e *t U un,od ln the tanners

of2be 7ar- And *t is and production wlH rapid- Cow's and bulls sold readily at firm
certain that Porcupine Is now entering Jy Increase for many years to come- values.
oj$ a very active period of development. _11 *■ fortunate that the emergence of There was an active trade ln stocker»
The present movement ln the stock Porcupine synchronises with the a». I and feeders at firm values, as there were
market Is only one evidence of better cadence of many gold camps in otlier quit« ® number of buyers on the market,
conditions. Mining men now regard Parts of the world Most of them are many„m!lke" and Winger, were

.rr-r “s- su»L,si«s‘wS,«^ ats
iJJ* attractive to the largest capital. ®re reserves are approaching deple-1 any higher. .
Where eumcient money has been wise- tlon* while it is certain that only a There was another fairly liberal supply
ly spent results have Invariably been fraction of the wealth of Porcuolne ot v®** calyee, th» bulk of which were of
vbry eatlefactory. There are today has as vet been realized. Porn,min» common and medium quality, which sold
several properties which can fairly It Is predicted, will for half a nnr,t ilt *Ll°"er Xalue?- Tjl®r® are too manyswsEL4a>a?%idHir^Smb.s5 eU“#î îiu,iy are under -

stakes of development^ Fh,t&L t*hT ^r ÎP06 ot ?n,tap^> *® th® Ereatest pre- The bulk of the sheep and lambs were
^V~®y®}?Pe,?1ent’ ,But 1® the or- clous metal mining pi evince of Can- of common and Inferior quality. Half of

diBary «ourse in all mining regions, as ada. n the spring lambs offered on sale should
cruEhinge are materially Increased, _________ - have been left with their mothers for
there la a larger consumption of low- CHICAGO markft another month, and If the mother was
grade ore, and thus the tenor of the ___T well fed, then the lambs might have been
aggregate which Is fed to the stamps Erickson Perkins * Co (j g Bea.tr i Y"v The, ^°ri.d
li somewhat lowered. Porcupine can- 14 West King street, Twonto, riiw^tiie brtMiM laS>e not 'b'sm^theA e
TmîSlns *2-SSEL!5»*“r Pbaee B»rd“S S*'10™ °n th« Chteag* Jl^Sft K ."a°ueht“ed Prices
of mining development, but the “run Donra OI ^**«6. Prev. firm for good quality.
oE mine" bide fair to keep highly pay- w. , open- H1*h- L°w. Close. Close. The hog market was a little firmer, the 
•We, probably well over $1 per ton. msv ne ... supply not being eoual to the demand.
And aa compensation for the slightly July i"' L ïff lïL }$$% „ . . Butchers’Cattle.
lower grade, there will be a consider- Sent ii,u ;???* }*** 1**H Good to choice butchers’ steers andable rZta“S*the «Su «^mining -or^ U1H 1Mt4 UWi 116 “°*
agd It 1» large tonnage» of May .... 73 7444 72* 74 72* and heifers', 1$ 60 to $6 90: common at
u“*; «L«ven lower grade, that have '“gr .... 76* 77* 76 76* 76 * 66.25 to 66.*: choice cows. 66.26 to $6.60.
mad# «41 the great gold regions of the 8ep,l',«Ll* 76w ' 7744 76* 76* 76* good cows at $6 to $6.26; medium cows
werld. Very high grade ore never per- .... .. « $$.60 to $6 76; common cow, at $6 to
Mete to great depths, and except ln the j$ ' V «4 «H »«» fi’Hi ?."?”«‘g? .“iK? W ™
ca«e of the Comstock Lode, has never Sept. ..." 46* 46% 46* iifi 83« $«.7$i bulls at $6 60 to M7I.
auSte fof Rdsi?,thUanLlLy', T|>® H<ï?®" v/°rk—it Feeders. 800 to 900 lbs., sold at $6.25 to
faa® ot 8°®th Dakota is making May ...17.30 17.46 17.20 17.36 17.32 $6.86; feeders, 600 to 800 lbs., sold at $6 to
handsome profits on ore running un- Jul>" ...17.77 17.97 17.70 17.37 17.so $6.60; stockere, 600 to 600 lbs., at $6.60
der $4 per ton, and the large mines ,, Æra—■ I to $6.75.
now bring worked in Alaska do not t"}y }»•*« » 07 10.17 10.12
carry 61 per ton In gold. a 1 bill10'*7 10,47 1# ®2 10 42 10 *7

- The Roblnsdn Deep, the most proml- 
ment gold mine of the Ranfl, has ln 30 
■year* mined over 8,600.000 tons of ore.
worth I1J.67 per ton, but the general CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
average of all the Rand mines Is un- ----------

11’ 8,111 the Production of $2,000,- laÇJAICAO<?' April 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 1 common 
000,000 to date has been arrived at by L6:^Lma,rket' Fja.k: beeves, $6 to $8.66: to^?60 each 
tbs use of 10,000 stamps, crushing 24,1 Aîft g’*° *° ®7 «: cows’ and t0 ,2 E0 eac8hhe.D Lambs.
000,000 ton. per -ear. ’L,. Sheep, li&-?w«,d $7tob|7.60; heavy

Hollinger Compares Wsll. light. $7.10 to $?48?‘mlxid $7 06 to l“o: Seepi fwe£’ U).$8 i0; r?m*-1 « £0 $7.
It must be oome ln mind that the f«avy, $*.$o to $7.36; roi&i° $6.80 fai K

[Robinson Is on Its record the greatest ?6’9,®,;-Ç1**’ 24 46-0°: bulk of sales, »7.20 to^'ho’1 *U’ heaV7Weleht yearlings, $9
W all the world’s gold mines. It has a ghe2L-« ^ Hoos.
mining area of over 1000 acres and 260 native P$7 40 toPI8 50*’^hl?ark®, ’ et<5‘dy: Selects weighed oft cars sold at $9.26 to 
•tamps in commission. In 1914 its $10 60 °' ,amb*' native’ ” ^I$9.S5 welghea off car, H
profits were $2,780,000. The Hollinger _______ , Rsprssentstlv# Sales.
profluTwere $*1^7«^^"vea'  ̂ M0NT"«AL GRAIN MARKET. I ito^^on^edne^y:’0*'1 14 °‘ UV®

thsre will be 260 stamps serving the trSnFtlSi*A h’ Apr" M—Th® enquiry lb^ti^Teo*’ W^lMO lta 
Hollinger, Acme and Mdllerton. These wheat' mdfv wa«*«.f?r M£2u°ba Wring liSo lb»., at $7.20;' 7^10^1 bi at $7 n'- i’ 
three properties have together 400 ToThe Ihîro idvScè .Swiü* 880 ">»■' at $7.10; 1$. 9lo b,,' « b ot] 9,
axsrej., and It 1. safe to say that their WlnnlpeMrket ïïd rôminue?.^^ Î2S ,lb® ” at I7 »4: 7, $00 lbs./ at $7.$oi 1, 

bined earnings will be over $4,000,- of ocean grain room from thte üSTfîï haï î7:,LJfe° lb® > « »7i 6, 1020
000 .per year. P. A. Robbing general May-June shipment no business resulted *îï 2ini°?2. b*''. V. Î7 ' *• 880 ,b*-’
manager for these properties, has ex- Th*r® was no improvement in the locai ?[«'«. J4,in«n ,hî'' A8U7.0' ,2’,??? im
pressed the opinion that they will yield ÏÏ,ark®i^forS°tne Prices being un- ÎÎ «« «S’. « ’lbe’ «,m2« *’ 1020 lbj”
1100.000,000 ln gold above the 675 foot Scflvfwav-Jnn".* !lo“t wa. more I cow#^.' imib,'af$llioio lb,

,'®y®J: and that estonate seems well MUlfeid Is* fairly aoUvè*"1 B®tterds?éady lb*-’ V *■ 1040 lb®- at 48-®°:
Within the mark. The Hollinger has Eggs firm. Cheese firm ' «teady. t mo lbe., at $6.90; 1, 980 lbs., at $6.76;
opened up only 12 of the 64 veins so _______ ]• 1660 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1010 lbs., at $6.25;
far located and these only to lnslgnl- MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET 1?*,',nat„t8’le’
floant depths, and there Is now over -------- - ' ft u 76^1107«7n°ih5®'’ ,1, ,lb®”
•18,000,000 ln sight. And as pointing , MINNEAPOLIS. April 14.-Wheat-No. ti «» *’ 750 bS" ti nil- \ Inn
to the tact that Porcupine has many LhJ!"ds'#ui B8v« *1°’ 1 northern. $1.64* at $6.26; 1. 660 lbs ’ at 66 2' sAo^bs^i
yet undiscovered ore bodies, It must ti 6lu MaV northern. « «% 3 $6.90. 2 770 lb, at $6.60.' ’ 800 lb®” ^
bs remembered that after four years’ Corn-No 3 vellnt Mllkere-l at $40.
work on the 100 foot level of the Hoi- Oats—No 3 white764*c to^Oc014°' ÆT"-2, 820 lbe- at $4.75; 1. 800 lbs.,
Unger, occasional and unexpected Flour—Fancy patents,17.70- first f1m„ I « 44 25 „ „
quantities of ore are still being found. $6-40: second clears. $4.90. ’ ’ I t*-— V J844 lb£'«£t«|4-

80 far as development has gone, Bran-$22.60. | ot^’-7 decke at »»•« to $9.36 weighed
K”'”.„’SÏÏ,r”,hïto„d‘ H .UfF.LO LIVE ,T0CK. “ " “ “

«."ïrstrs; nSt&.yrxisF’"' .«-««*- ' aacftw

Per acre of ground, and as a rule it le Veal»—Receipts, 400: active- $< en I 'D'® Coroett Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 7 
more easily mined, while equally per- $9-50. ’ 84' 0 to G®°dto choice butchers ti $7.10
«latent ln depth. Hogs—Receip’a 2000; active; heaw rium'4h,'>tnw.bü»CeS7na.t 8îi8Lto *7: mc‘

Special reference has been made ÏL,05 mlx,ÿi.47-86 to $7.85; york- butchers et $6 26 to iYso® nhniê' comm01?
to the Hollinger because K Is the most 26.61) Vo*$6.60^îtaroughs' 84-40 t0 »4-50: medium cows at^6 to $6 25- 
extensively developed property ln the Sheep and lambel-Recetote 2200- I £a?,nere. a."'1.„cutter, »‘ H to $4.60: good
camp, but there Is no reason to be- tive; lambs. $6 to $9.76 ; yeerltnea ' ts*n «rn ,at A8'8°w 44 44: medium bulls at
Sieve that there are tk others of equal to $$*6; ’wethers. $7 to $7.26;l^es ,3 fearlinr ,fse®.de70 at $6 60 to $7:
hierit In tht, great field. But today to 86.75; aheep, mixed. 66.75 to $7. ' IK"' spiJM lambs
the greatest want of Porcupine Is more _ - bought 3 carious ofNSders^m oîder*”6

1 capital, mené dn-xelopment, more L C. Zeagman * Sons sold: One Toad
Brtampe and more power to drive all ■HSflMBfflP bntÇb*™. 960 lbs., at $6.90; 1 load of cows
F*e machinery of mining and milling. sf^PMKMs aJ $6.25 to $6: 10 feeder steers, 800 lbs.,
.Fortunately tremendous energy can synopsis or ciiunuu ____ off’cars' 1 at.4.*,’4.0 w*'ahedbs supplied by our numerous northern WEST UkND REGUULT.Sf."™- I H P 'KennMy roi l
rivers, and It Is now said that the The so,o head or a tainuy or an/'mal# Soek: °ne Ioad> butchers lMO lbe
Hydro-Electric Commlsritjn of On- over eighteen-year, old, may bônweufd J7'!81 °?e.l;0^d butchers, 1025 lbs., at $7.10 •

,'i] tarlo has made arrangements to utilize • quarter-eeotlon of available Dominion 22^? at,44 $*.26: 10 springers at $67
1 1 1 the Atrltlbi Falls and to sell power to ,n Z>nltolm, Saskatchewan or Al- «^’.2 fcf®. °f duality feeder, at

”'n®® at Porcupine This will fT& D?S^on E&'SE&f'HS? °f ^ at 89 84 ^ weighing 1430 lb... ti $9.16, weighed
remedy the existing shortage of power Agency for the district. Mniv Dunn A Levack sold 12 off h1» wagon
gg well a« reduce the price to con- may be made at any Dominion Æands Wednesday : 8 on Repreeentatlve Purchases,
jlumers. Agency (but not flub-Agency) on csruin Butchers—8, 960 lbe., at $7 36- 2 9*0 Swift Canadian Company bought

conditions. “ lbe.. at $7.36 18 1010 ihL V-15$’. = -,1** ff° cattle : Steers and heifers at $6.76 to
Duties—9ix month»'residence U|K>n ajid ih* . at $7.25; 12. 1060 lbe at1 87 is- $7.36; goc^ cows, $6.60 to $6.26; medium

cultivation of the land in each of three I 1020 lbe at $7 io- 11 1 hka ik# * 1, cows. $4 75 to $5.26; oanners and cut-Sîsa SSêrÇStSk’ si |‘rfr? « i

» îiX'li JÎ ,7: 4’ 1080 lb®”' « r ” CWtl 50 caivee ïj? $""" « 911 ™
srriclrit? ” “ Pert0rmwl - Btocï;^l$!7'740 îba, ti $6.50. 4, 610 duri^S?"™^?* ,bou«ht 820 <=attle

In certain dletriete a. homesteader In lta- at 66.60 ; 2, 860 lbe., ti $6.76- 6 760 heitoS 1 tî ..ay* : 8teer® and
good standing may pre-emptVqufrter" lbe.. at H.40; 6, 540 lbe at $4 50- $ rfo 16 *L60.:. cow®’ 44 74
section alongside his homestead. P.liw lbs. at 16 60' 7 740 lie' .. ta in' ®" 760 Ï4 bun*. $4-76 to 17; cannera, 63 76 $3^0 per aero mesteaa. P.loa 7 740 lbe at $8.60 to $4 80; cutters. $4.40 to 35; Tcalves

Duues-Slx months’ residence ln each I at ie.sV l. mo ib. at is M ' ' ‘t $7.60 to $9 $0. *
of three years after earning homestead Oows__2 1320 ih* " .* sn- . .... Deo. Rowntree bought 106 cattle- Steers
patent; also fifty acres extn? cultivation lbs ir»«'*6 in îS'Shî* .V.5?:« \ 7880 and helf«™- $6 60 to $? «/ .
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as -nf ' fv «« « » «£? J^®’’ at *6.26; 1, 12*0 $6.60; bulls et $5 50 to 16 so
soon as homestead patent on ™.u at $6.25; 2 920 lbe.. at $4.80; 2. 1070 W J Neely VoL" « ,.v
conditions. a lbs., at $8.28; 2, 1080 lbe., at $$10- 4 Blari.mli a rv. ,^8ht..,for Matthews.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 1140 lbs., at $6.25; 6 820 lbs at $6 26- *' 100 °n Tuesday :stead right may take a purohesed homo- 1080 lb... ti $6.26. " ,u 1D®’ at 65.26, 6. ItmiN heifers. $7 to $7.$6; medium,
Dutrte—Sluti reelde^x^notihs ” 1 *» ,7*= 8 “ 844 HVtoVlè. ^ KK * M*°: ^ta’

^«oL^w^ss:sasAWt?and
reductlontn °^e ‘ ofJSSfey 5? ^mb140 at $?'to $9.60. «tShET 1^U^shOB® *SÆ 07
stony land. Live stock may bTsubsti Sheep—30 aheep at $3 to $7. $666 lbe ®*ch’ »* »4-« to
sssl- sayrrs; > — ,y™,....»»

ay, as r„sïï"»sJHs S,™ "

cwt at ” D” ^r.6d Armstrong bought 10 mUkers and
springers at $60 to $86 eaoh.
nf fer Armour * Co.of Hamilton 100 cattle, weighing from 606

NEW, solid brick, duplex-house. 14 Fair- 
mount crescent Beach 1. edTRICHER ORE THAN RAND t

Apply to the certified agent 
«hipping the contingent, Webster 
Huotxird, 205 Yonge street. |>a 
8 p.m. A

Estate Notices
New Bodies Constantly Being 

Discovered in Ontario 
Gold Camp.

Conditions Will Not Permit of 
Extensive Dealings Just 

Now.

wIE.1
/■•Id. of -the City of Toronto, In 
tho County of York, Spinster,
ceased.

PIANO salesman for high-grade ■
- iflrm In-Hamilton, Ont. ; must play1 

only first-class man need apply- 
salary and experience Box 74_ 
Office.

De
means a

S.2K S te1,S.52?-,OT”.ysÆ
and other persons having claims against 
Jb* *a/a‘« <>t the above-named Helen 
Wakefield, who died at the City of To- 
rono, on or about the second day of 
February, 1014, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- 
stened. solicitors for Mary K. Cordlngley, 
administratrix of the eeUte of the: said 
deceased, on or before flrat day of May, 
1015, their names, addresses, and full 
particulars Of their claims, duly verified, 
a«d the nature of the securities, If any. 
held by hem.

And take notice that after the said flrat 
day of May. 1916. the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among, the persons en- 
tUled .hereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have re
ceived notice, and the said administra
trix will not be liable for the said as- 

Part thereof, to any person 
f wnoae claim she shall not

On WANTED — Flrst-ciaw exsoriti 
stenographer; over tw«»t-- wo Ti

expected. Box 74, World. “

WANTED—Good Poo I marker and Fte
er at once. Apply Box 4, World On 
Hamilton. -

WANTED—A first-clast stave m
culler and heading matcher: good 
' ’ , *>r " .i min O’Htii

Donnelly, Klnmount, Ont.

Wfcsn the great war began the whole 
world bad

; ed7

PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, state- 
. menu, billheads. Five hundred—one 

dollar. Barnard. 36 Dundae. Telephor.s
ed*

SPECIAL FOR FARMERS—"Second hand 
lumber for sale, on stop 34, Kingston 
road; good timber for barns; also fire 
wood by the load. cd7

Teachers Wauled* Farms For Sale WANTED by June 1, a te 
teacher for-Section No. 6,
Mojrto Dr- m-OAKVILLE—Close to station; two hun

dred acres; large brick residence, situ
ated in grove of evergreen trees; good 

* stock barns; 40 acres of pasture, with 
rivjer and shade trees ; would consider

sets, or any 
or persons o 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day 
Msrch, 1915.
WM.- MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * ! 

BAIRD,
425 Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 

Solicitors for said Administratrix.
Al. if, 29

f
Painters and Decoi.

Toronto residence In par: exchange. - . -. _ _ r------- _-------- --
Fred Grundy 26 King ct. East, 24

■ lehlng: estimiten given. 3 ”
terre.ee.

of,
!

s
Farms WantedPORTLAND,Me., HALIFAX,N.S., L’POUL

FARMS WANTED within 80 miles of 
Toronto. Apply Nicnoison & ticdoalss, 
107 Yonge street. Toronto. edf

MachinistsI Twin Screw From Portlànd HalifaxI HORTHUMD Asr. 17 Asr. Id
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter ef Robert A, Redfern, I need - 
vent.

ALL KINUb of msenmery reps 
clal machinery built to order 
Machine bhop. 40 Pearl atRooms and Board

MONTREAL—-QU tB EC—LIVERPOOLM»WH6Nâ May»»
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood, 396 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing, phone.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent, residing In the City 
of Toronto, ln the County of York, and 
carrying or» business under the firm 
name of "Williams Cartage * Storage 
Co., has made an assignment of hie 
tats to mé for the general benefit of 
hfscredlton under the “Assignment and ENDEAN NUMbuHiEb, Richmond Hill, 
Preference# Act. ‘ spring salesroom, corner wood ana

The creditors are notified to meet ti louse, rnone tor cauuvgue ot perou- 
the office ot Messrs. Heyd, McLarty * mAi Plants, i>. imu.
Ironside, No. 26 Adelaide Street West. ............ ...............
Toronto, on Thursday, the 22nd day of AuiomnmlH Por Nate.
April, 1915, at the hour of 4 o’clock In Rhivushiuei FOm OEM.
the afternoon, for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of the insolvent’s af
fair», for the appointment of Inspectors, 
and the giving of directions with refer- 
ençe to the disposition of the estate.

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank fa the estate must file their claim# 
with. me on or before the flrat day of 
May, 1916, after which date I wlU pro
céda to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to these claims only on 
which I shall then have received notice, 
and I will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any persons 
of whose claim I have not then received 
notice. - : ■

EducationaledAmerican Line
American Steamers

Under the American Flag
C,bNEWd rOfiWvTO"'7'

St. LeuM. ...Apr. 17 | at. Paul ... .Apr. 84

Eckl?,TeeT 'sSSraJSBT^B
class; enter any time; catalog

Huotcm hersonai*

Dancing V • 3edV
A SPECIAL OFFER, 20 lessons SB,

Fade nigh bchool of Dancing. I 
Bathurst and Bloor. H. H. COl 
head Instruct*.

White Star Line

Company’s Office—H. u. Thorley, dum- 
•anger agent, 41 King street east. 
Phone Main 964. Freight Office 36 Wel
lington. street east. Toronto. 49

REO—6 Passenger Touring Car, with 
eouu equ.pWont anu ih good runii.u# 
couuit.uii, price »4V0. Ine Domiumu 
AUiomvuiie vo., Ltd.,' Bay and Temper
ance street*.

MOSHER institute of Dancing, 14 
Main 1186. Six class lessons, $6 
private lessons, $6. __________V

MBMGge,TUDHOPE ROADSTER—In good running
cvianvon; price tiuU. Tne VOU11U.U,. 
/iu.uinuu.ie vo., Liu., Bay and Temper- 
anue ouests. MASSAGE, Batns, bupertiuous Hi 

moved. 27 Irwin avenue. Nortl 
Mrs. Oolbran.'

CHALMERS ROADSTER—With
anu m escsyuouttity 

ruiiuiii» oroer; price $460. The jjo- 
mimon Auu>mobiie Co., Ltd., Bay and
T«u.pw,6*noe ^trecif.

MclauuHUN HUAUbTBH at a bargain
pr#ce ; $t*w. Tne wm*iiiOn auuiuiuuiic 
Co., Ltd., Bay ana Uemperance otreeu.

good
Suva Dentistry.t DOUBLE- TRACK ALL THE WAY.

T sreets-Ihleags-T erests- Ksstrsa
FO« CHICAGO—Leave Toronto « a.m., 4.44 

p.m. and 11.46 p.m. daily. 
PANAMA FACIFIO EXPOSITION. 

Reduced faree to Ban Francisco, Los Angeles 
and Ban DIcbo.

Full particulars st City Ticket OBce
pohrotnh.w^.,r?t*,r,.K,n*and Ton*.* esrr

:
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF Tfl 

Dr. Knight, exodontlst. 260 Yonge 
Seller»-Go Ugh).

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
April, 1916.

CHRISTOPHER HOLD BRER.
Assignee.23 WE MAKE A LOW-PRICED set of

wnen necessary; consult us whs 
are m neeu.
Crown work.

'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of United Incandescent Light 
Company-. *

le,hf£eb£JtlT®-2 ti»4 Wllmot C. 
BotefonJ. of toe City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, carrying 
United Incandescent Light Company, at 
the, «aid City of Toronto, hoe made an 
assignment under the Assignment» and • 
Preferences Act of all hie estate, credits 
and effec ® to the Imperial Trust».Com-
sVsâafc^

STEVENS-RURYEA six-cylinder, 5-pas* 
eeueei tounn» car; newiy wernauieü 
and palmeu; make a line Jitney cor, 
price tew. The Dominion Automobile 
vo., Lid., Bay and Temperance btreeie.

special.his in Br 
UlUUti, Temple :

246
i MeoicaLHI on burines» as •TEVENS-DURYEA Model “X" 6-pas-

sausei’ touring car; in good running 
oouditiop; price $k00. Tne Dominion 
Automotnle vo., Ltd., Bay and Tem
perance btreeta.

°&.^N<h,âPeaCn,da‘totuS:r"
Sri» L

Milkers and Springers.
Choice fresh milkers and forward 

springers sold'at 870 to 886 each, and me
dium to good at $60 to 666; common at $4o 
to $60.

i

« iS:8 M i$:i$ 8;fi DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, 
eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 61

I _ Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves was stfl 

weak. Choice calves, IS.60 to 19.60; goo4 
calves, $7 to $S. medium calves. 95 to $6 

calves at $4 to $5; bob calves, $2

PEERLESS-40 H;Pi—7^>a*eenger Tour-
ing c»r, in gooa running order ana 
practically new tires: make a good 

teJitney car; price $700. The Dominion 
Automobile Co., Ltd., Bay and Teraper- 
ance Streets. ed A 17

Herbikiistii 'a A. meeting of Me credltora will be held

xt tprVhei9^^e sr&nnSSSto1”* ^ h® affaJr* °* ““ estate 

Creditors are requested to filé their 
Çtahn* ""‘.'h .the araignées with the pro*# 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said Act, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

!
BLACK'S asthma, hay fever, 

cure sent any address. 625 C 
Toronto. -

■PILfcb—vure for Plieef Yes. 
Cream Ointment makes a q 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist,

j&•7STV2"SSMrÆKK «8SS
340

m
Patents and LegalHouse Movingm

INVENTORS—Send for free eo« 
magasine, “National Progrei 
our ’’Plain Practical Pointers 
ents.”, Fetherstonhough A ( 
ente. Patent Causes, Patent Ci 
Spite F, Royal Bank Building,

' -.Am* notice is further given that after 
the 16th day of May, 1016, the assignera 
will proceed to distribute the asset» of

f£®n andjhti to^y" w^miTbe Itebto 

^‘ribSted, to

bad*noti«,*m they ahsU not then have

THB 0^pSS^a,t52S2L.0<>mpant

Dons.. J, 
ad 7! j

he Horses and Carriages
ï^âl-S* Leaves PATENTS OBTAINED and 

built, designed end 
tree. The Patent 8eTORONTO

10.20 AM.
Era Vur Mall at the 
OfRoe Before Leaving

„ mg and
turitig Agency. 22 College e 
route.j

4': H. J. S. DENNISON, 1> West 
Toronto, expert ln pat 
marks, design», copyrights 
mente. Write for booklet.

Carpenters and Joiners

41*8& A*E F’ FISHER, Store anà Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7

*L ®’ KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factorise. Warehouses, Fittings, Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 639 Tonga St. 

__ _________________________ ed-7

PORT NOPE C0B0URC 
BRICHTON TRENTON 
UtllVIL.I NAPA Nil 

•mltfi's Pal s * Ottawa
Legal Bonds i

Department of Railways sad Canals, 
Cnaada.

TRENT CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Wagon and Cylindrical Valves.
. Sealed tenders, addressed to the Under- 

signed and endorsed ‘ Tender, for Valves, 
TVent Canal,” will be received at this 

until 12 o’clock noon on Wednes
day, May, 6th,. 1916, for the supplying. 
"^™\fact®rinE and erecting wagon and 
cylindrical valves for terrain locks on 
the Trent Canal. ,

Plane, speclticatione and forms of ten-

gs&sssæssæEngineer of the Trent CknaJ Peterboi^ 
ough, Ont. ........

RYCKMAN « MACKENZIE, Of
Solicitors. Sterling Bank d 
corny King and Bay attesta

EUROPEAN SAILINGSj Building Material Fly Screens
.—FROM— LIMKf CEMENT, ETC.—•Crushed Eton#

^y,E fj'®* TEftÀy CO» Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Hftc., corner George 
ana Front streets. Main 2191. 246

"EUREKA” Fly Screens made te
pr.ee low. Canadian Screen Co., 
Morris avenue, 84 Tonga streetHALIFAX sail ST. JOHNI

i

*4 ed7

repair WORK—Good clean 
right * Co.. 30 Mutual SI

■
w

Ds.rur. Coal and Wood
leaves

8.15 DAILY 4W8. THE STANDARD FUEL CO* T«
TSlepnone Main 4103. -___ _MARITIME

EXPRE8S
accepted bank cheque on a charter-

2.SB
of Railways and Canale, must accompany 
each tender, which mini will be forfeited 
If the party tendering declines entering 
Into contract for the work, ti the rate
stated ln - the offer submitted. —....... . -

The cheque thus sent ln will be return
ed to the respective contractor» whose 
tenders are not accepted. "

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
ftettH’»?* ‘®wr^.tyL.or P*1 
b?.M«2deinto ",*nt 07 th* <Xmtmet to

The lowest, or any tender not 
earily accepted. .

By order,
J. W. PUGSUST.

A.M. S
with through steeper, Nr KPT. IF mum 110 Milts, SIMM -

RHONE M. 3027—lOfcAL.1 Pi 
livery aeaured everybody.ST. JOHN end HALIFAX

uSSeNl5rtM^ay<nW PMOOe TRENT CANAL 
Notice te Contractors
Look Machinery, Fittings, Etc.

wMl be received at this office untU12 
iîL^hnoon on Wednesday. May 5th, 
1;14' for. the manufacture and delivery 
of opera. Ing machinée, anchorage fitting», 
and pivots for locks, and gaine for em-
TiSiT&Jiti1 brid**» tor the

Pians, epéclflcatlone and forms of 
ttoidSt,i3,e^L "hWnedby application to

saiR!S.5iasra.ssryg zjss: srsas$.^°' °»
An accepted bank cheque on a charter

ed bank of fknnk for the sum of $2200

2ss
Into contract for the work, at the mtra 
•ta ed in the offer submitted.

Tte cheque thus sent ln will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

tob.tl,ÆK,,““t 07 ^ oontraÆ‘ 

ly^ce’SS!1 <*' aray tender ”* “«0®^-

By order

Ait
First Trip, Ossa» Llmltsd.May 2 J, W. L, FORSTER. Portrait Pal 

Booms. 24 West King street, To>

Hatters
x

A. M. FISKE—Hits cleaned , and
modelled. 92 Victoria, opposite M:

|Il neoee-
More Elactric Power- 

Water powers hate already been 
developed at Wa-Waltln and Sandy 
Falla, on the Mattagamt River, and 
there are many other waterfalls wlth- 
•dn easy reach ot Porcupine. In time 
they will all be made to help in reduc
ing the cost of winning the gold.

Plans have Just been completed for 
further enlarging the Hollinger mill. 
When the fourth annual report was 

” issued in January last It was Intended 
to have 100 stamps in commission by 
the middle of March last, but this has 
been found entirely Insufficient, and 
It Is now probable that within two 
years the Hollinger. Acme and Mlller- 

. ton will be keeping at least 250 stamps 
fully employed.

The MUlarton adjoins the Hollinger 
on the west, and the Acme on the 
•aat- The latter has ten million dol
ls rs In gold now blocked out
ille Miller-tun are owned outright by 
the Canadian Mining & Finance Com
pany. successors to the Timmins- 
MoMartln-Dynlap syndicate. This 
company alee hjid 61 per cent, pf the

"V3Live BirdsEl
Secretary, . HOPE’S—Csneda’e Leader and

Bird Store. 100 Queen street \ 
Phone Adelaide 2673. . :

Department of Railways and 
Ottawa, lfth April. 1016.

Newspapers Inserting this advertiae- 
nwt. without authority from tbs Department will not be pefld for It—^7SttL^ 
____________ _______________  402 A 24

ill

Whitewashing
. :

WHITEWASHING, plaster rep 
water painting. 0 Torrance 
DeGraasI St. Phone Gerrard -

II I
■

-to 1100 lbe. each: Steers at $6.60 
$7.26; cow. at $6 to $6.86; bulls at 1 
to $6.3o.

MovingI -COWS, $4.60 to
I HILL THE MOVER’S LARGE 

van Is moving goods shortly 
ronto, Guelph, Dunnvllle. Pels 
Buffalo. Brantford, Galt, Ingereo 
Dover, etc. ; persons returning a 
cure reduced rates. Apply P 
Mover, Vine street, Hamilton. TI

Death of John Brown.
T*?® many friends end the cattle men 

of the Dominion will be sorry to hear of 
tb* death of John Brown of Holstein, 
which was caused by an attack of pneu- 
monla. and took place on Saturday last 
at Ms home. The funeral, which took 
place on Tuesday to Maple Grove Ceme- 
tery. was followed by a large concoures 
of people over one hundred carriages be
ing in the cortege, and the church crowd
ed to overflowing. John Brown wee high
ly respected and beloved by all who knew 
him, and we are safe In saying that be 
had not an enemy. He was an honest, 
upright man, and know» ter and 
noatat Jobs Brown*

\;V

H SignsIt and
BARRATT. "The Sign Men.” Jet. 4

837 Dundas.J. W PUGSLET■
W W. CORT, C.M.G. 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior
u^&^îs-iirtï-ïïG tgs
$4388.

-

Ott**n*Oth Anri^ltiF” and Ca™le’ SHOWCARDS, cotton signs, winded 
Newltemm. h,.v ,1, *’ ,U1 , Vers. Buehneli. 65 Richmond JB. Ü

will not be nutett^ IMpart
(J: A tanner, of Woodbrldge,
Ont . sold *re very fine, well-finishedI

S'™1I M r
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Montreal
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CUNARD LINE
NEW YONK-LIVERPOOL

Head Office
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

63 Yenge BtreeL ed

-

*

S
■

/

c

j

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
gSTVsra». .. V°h2Î«î 
fer* Mrisrara. ‘
■ay 7..MlssewaMe ..
Cay 81. Meiasame ...

Particulars from Steamship Agent» or 
M. o. Murphy, District Passenger Agent, 
C. P. It., southeast corner King and 
Yonge Sts., Toronto.

.May 7 .May 94 
Jane 4

edtf

Improved Service 
TORONTO-MONTREAL- 

OTTAWA
Via "Lake Ontario Shere Line.

Z

Jatus, ytftinstA

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

INTERCOLONIAL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

BUSY MEN'S 
TRAIN

i
#

Canadian
Paci fic

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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